One Sensor / One SwitchPack

To Additional SwitchPacks,

Maximum 5 Sensors Per SwitchPack

To Additional SwitchPacks,

Maximum 10 SwitchPacks Per Sensor.

Load "A"

Blue

Blue (Control)

Black (Common)

Red (120VDC)

Gray (Isolated Relay Common)

Orange (Normally Open)

Black (Common)

Purple (Normally Closed)

Non-Shielded

1/8" AWG Stranded Wire Shielded Or Recommended Wire:

Load Turns On

1. When Sensor Activates, Both

Automatic Mode Operation:

Time's Out.

2. Load Turns Off, When Sensor

Use Orange Lead For 277Vac.

Use Black Lead For 120Vac.

Cap Unused Lead.

Connect using Cooper Controls part # 104257-1 or 104257-3.

Red, Black, Purple, Gray, Orange (Part # 104500-8 available separate from this SwitchPack."

TO ORDER, CALL 1-800-435-6723
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